Purification and characterisation of the BIOH protein from the biotin biosynthetic pathway.
Conversion of pimeloyl-coenzyme A (CoA) to biotin in Escherichia coli requires at least four enzymes encoded by genes in the bio operon. One gene, bioH, which is not present in the bioABFCD operon, is required for the synthesis of pimeloyl-CoA but its exact role in formation of this intermediate is unknown. To investigate this further, we have overexpressed and purified the bioH gene products from both E. coli (BIOH EC) and Neisseria meningitis (BIOH NM) in E. coli. When purified BIOH was incubated with excess CoA and analysed by electrospray mass spectrometry a species of mass corresponding to a BIOH:CoA complex was observed. Mutation of a conserved serine residue to alanine (BIOH EC S82A) did not prevent CoA binding. This is the first report of the purification of BIOH and the observation of a small molecule bound to the protein provides clues to its role in pimeloyl-CoA synthesis.